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H)NLY A FEW OF STATE 
CANDIDATES REMAIN 

fe IN AUGUST PRIMARY
Bjr U nltM  P re u

DALLAS, July 25.—Candidates 
>r minor offices in Texas began 

Gnoff campaigns today, with the 
nusual situation of being without 
governorship fight to stimulate 

ublic interest. The runoff will 
o Aug. 27.

The nomination of W. Lee O’- 
•aniel in the first democratic 
•.rimary Saturday, took the gov- 

norship race out of the runoff. 
\ i th  more than 870,000 vote? 
r,anted the election bureau's tab- 
lation gave him a majority of 

ilore than 26,000.
The official count will be mad-* 

ly the state canvassing board in 
test in Saturday.

Election bureau tabulations 
•ive O'Daniel 448,267 votes; Er- 
eat O. Thompson had 173,517 

>Lnd Attorney General William

rcCraw 123,072.
Pierce Brooks of Dallas led in 

■he rare for lieutenant governor 
L nd will meet Coke Stevenson in 
4ne runoff.

George Sheppard of Sweetwat- 
p( r easily won a majority for re- 
I  -mination as state comptroller. 
1-trte Treasurer Charley Leek
s', art also was renominated.

I Railroad Commissioner C. V.
errell, serking re-elect.on, led 

■he tick -t, hut w-as forced into a 
I  unoff by Jerry Sadler.
1 William H. McDonald, asking 
I  - -election as land commissioner, 
iu -n t into a runoff with Bascom 
■ dies.

L  A. Woods, state school su- 
■•irintend’nt, received a majority, 
( s  did I. E. McDonald, state ag

ricultural commissioner.
Justice Richard Critx and W 

|H. Davidson were high in tin- rac-' 
■ or supreme court. Harry Graves, 
•laced ->n the court of criminal 
Appeals by appointment, went in* 
ji-- the runoff with James Steph
ana.

Maury Maverick, fiery n-.w 
•al advocate in the national 

|house of representatives, was dc- 
jt-ated in his campaign for re 

lection by Paul Kilday of San 
■Antonio.

Indirectly Maverick’? defeat 
(vas a slap at the new deal ns 
iMaverick was one of three candi 
dates whom President Roosevelt 
gav* a verbal pat on the bac!: 
Another of the trio the president 
•ought to aid by mentioning dur
ing his Texas tour, also trailed in 
his district, but will have a chance 
In the runoff. He was Rep. W. I). 
McFarlane of Graham. Returns 
;ave McFarlane 20,147 votes, 
while Ed Gossett of Wichita FalLl 
I d with 22,786.

Only one other of the state's 
151 representatives failed to get a 
n ajority. A tabulation showed 

Ik  -p. Morgan Sanders was third in 
I s  field of five in the thiid district. 
11' gave I.indl- y iM k l i r th  16,- 

11 votes, Brady Gently 13,51)0, 
_ • -i Sanders 13,305.

McCraw to Return 
■ To Law Practice

B7  United Press
I AUSTIN, July 25.—Still smil

ing, Attorney General William Mc- 
I raw sent a message to W. Lee 
O'Daniel today and announced he 
will return to Dallas to re-enter 
law practice on Jan. 1.

“ I have no alibis, no excuses 
and no explanations,” MeCraw 
aid. “This was a race in which 

[ only one man ran. The rest of us 
were in a slow walk."

Fight Breaks Out In 
UAW Headquarters

Bf  United Press
DETROIT, Mich., July 25.—A 

free-for-all fight broke out today 
in the United Automobile Work
ers Union headquarters, where 

| four suspended vice presidents 
were on trial before the union's 
executive board.

The fight occurred when about 
15 members of a Toledo local 
-mashed through locked doors in
to a room where the trial was be
ing conducted.

Allred Calls For * 
Support of O’Daniel

B? United P m *

AUSTIN, July 25.—Gov. All- 
red today congratulated W. Lee 
O'Daniel and urged Texans to 
cooperate in O’Daniel’s program 
for Texas. Allred had not expect
ed O’Daniel to win without a run
off.

He commended Ernest 0. 
Thompson for a clean race and 
predicted Texas would hear from 
him in the future.

Three Convicts 
Flee From Prison 

Farms of State
By United Press

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, July 25. 
—Three Texas convicts fled be
fore posses of prison guards and 
officers today and another lay 
dead of gunshop wounds after 
breaks at three farms of the 
state prison system.

Noble Guthrie, 29, serving 20 
years for robbery from Arm
strong county, died of wounds in 
the head, suffered at Eastham 
prison farm in Houston county 
last night.

Those who made good their es
cape were J. W. Stevens from 
Central prison farm near Sugar- 
land and Tighlman Van Acker and 
Johnnie Bowman, trusties from 
Wynne farm near Huntsville.

More Farmers In 
Texas Due to Get 
Labor From WPA

WASHINGTON, July 25.— 
Harry L. Hopkins announced that 
200.000 persons would be added 
to WI’A rolls in the rural South 
to help meet what Roosevelt calls 
the Nation's economic problem 
No. 1.

Announcing that WPA rolls in 
the rural South would be increas
ed immediately to supplement in 
adequate incomes, Hopkins said:
* ‘The income of the South 
needs to be raised now and one 
wav to help raise the income of 
the region as a whole is to get 
wages into the hands of tho-e who 
need to spend it. The normal and 
American way for a man to meet 
the need of his family and himself 
is thiough work.”

Roll.- would be increased, aids 
said, in Virginia, North nnd South 
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Mis
sissippi, Alabama, Ixiuisiuna, Tex
as, Arkansas and Tennessee. The 
job quotas will be raised, Hopkins 
explained, in rural area? where 
the harvest has not yet begun. 
When the crop gathering season 
arrives, he continued, the workers 
will be released for the dmation of 
the harvest and then reassigned to 
WPA work.

Hopkns expressed the opinion 
the additions would raise total 
WPA employment , in the 11 
States to about the previous peak, 
which he ‘bought was 650,000.

He said the national total of 
WPA employment reacleo 2,898,- 
E97 in the week ene’ed July 16.

Havoc Is Created By San Saba’s Worst Flood LITTLE CHANGE SEEN 
IN RACES OF COUNTY 

IN LATEST RETURNS

Havoc was created by San Saba’s worst flood in history when the Sa n Saba River went out of its banks over the week-end, following 
heavy rains on the watersheds of the San Saba, Brady Creek and C oncho River. Water swirled through the town, reaching almost to 
second story windows in the residential section, as shown above, wh ilc the flood crept into the business section of the town.

Attempt Made On 
Life of Governor 
At San Juan, P. R.

By United Press
SAN JUAN, P. R.. Julv 25. - -  

An attempt was made to assassi
nate Gov. Blanton Winship today, 
but he was uninjured.

Radio reports said that a Colo
nel Irizarri died of his wounds and 
that eight persons were in a hos
pital. including an officer from 
the U. S. Airplane Carrier Enter
prise.

The attempt was attributed to 
the nationalists who are conduct
ing a campaign to complete I'orto 
Rican independence. The attempt 
ceeurred at P. nee, during celebra 
tion of the 10th anniversary of oc
cupation dur’r.g the Spanish-Am
erican War.

PEACE MOVES 
AGAIN GET A 
NEW SETBACK

B? United Preen

Explosion of a powerful bomb 
in the market place at Haifa to
day pushed conflict between Jews 
and Arabs to a new danger in Pal
estine.

The explosive took an unprece
dented toll in the recent series of 
outbreaks in the Holy Lands. A; 
least 39 Arabs died. It shattered 
efforts of Britain to enforce 
peace by armed strength. Ter
rorism was reported from other 
sections and it was feared the 
day’s death toll might renrh 60.

-Meanwhile, Great Britain’s dip
lomatic efforts to decrease Eur
opean war dangers, continued to 
encourage optimism, despite any 
definite contribution toward solv
ing the Cxechoslovakian minority 
crisis.

Elsewhere:
Spain: Insurgent armies report

ed a successful offensive on the 
Estremadura front after haring 
encountered powerful resistance 
in their drive on Valencia.

China: Chinese claimed to have 
repulsed the most powerful Jap
anese thrust against Hankow. 
Both sides threw all available 
strength into the fighting.

Meeting Tuesday jDue to Freezing
To Decide Upon 
Chamber Contest

Persons from over Eastland 
county, including agricultural ex
perts, leading farmers, bankers, 
chamber of Commerce secretaries 
and others, will meet Tuesday aft- 

moon at EastVnd for discussion 
whether the county should enter 
the soil and water 1938 conserva
tion contest of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

The meeting, to be held in the 
county courtroom beginning at 
3 :30, was called by the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce in coopera
tion with County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook.

Those invited to the meeting, 
announced previously, also were 
named members of a preliminary 
committee bv Cook.

Fruit Exhibit at 
Fair Is Canceled

Because of the failure of the 
fruit crop this year due to the 
heavy freeze, there will be no ex
hibit of those products at the 
twelfth annual Eastland County 
Fair Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 1 at 
Eastland, it was announced Mon
day.

Instead of the fruit exhibits 
more field crop exhibits will be 
substituted, said County Agent 
Elmo V. Cook. Last year there 

I were five field crops in the com
munity agricultural booths and 
this year there will be nine.

Wayne Thurman is chairman of 
the lommunity agricultural booth 
exhibits.

Maverick Not to 
Demand a Recount

By Uni ten Pres*
SAN ANTONIO, July 25.—Rep. 

Maury Maverick, 20th district 
congressman, said today he did 
not plan to request a recount of 
ballots that nominated Paul Kil
day to succeed him by the majority 
of only 465 votes.

Employment and 
Payrolls Are Up

AUSTIN.—Employment in Tex
as industry and trade during June 
was moderately above that of the 
preceding month but substantially 
below that of June, 1937, accord
ing to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. Pay 
rolls were down considerably both 
in comparison with May and June 
a year ago.

Reports from 2,791 Texas es
tablishments show total employ
ment up 0.2 per cent from May 
but down 8 per cent from June of 
last year; while pay rolls were 
down 2.2 per cent from May and 
5.8 per cent from June a year 
ago, the bureau's statement said.

Employment in 679 manufac
turing establishments was up 0.6 
per cent from May but down 11.5 
per cent from June last year; 
while pay rolls in these establish
ments were down 2.9 per cent 
from May and 8.4 per cent from 
June a year ago.

Industries making better than 
average showing were: Raking
goods, beverages, ice manufactur
ing, meat packing, paper products, 
public utilities, crude petroleum 
production, dyeing and cleaning, 
and laundries.

Army Plane Crash 
Is Fatal for 37

By United Pres*
BOGOTA. Colombia, July 25.— 

An army plane that crashed into 
a crowd missing President Alfonso 
Lopez and his party by 65 feet, 
killed 37 persons and injured more 
than 100, it was estimated today.

The plane was | lloted by Lt. 
Ceasar Estrelloso, who previously 
had been suspended for six months 
for recklessness. He was stunting 
a ' 2(>0 feet over a < rowd of 20,- 
0fi(>. The plane struck the aerial 
of the portable radio station and 
burst into flames.

Pick-a-Back Plane 
Is Off for England

By U nited Pres*
MONTREAL. Cairn la. July 25. 

—The British Imperial Airways’ 
pick-a back plane Mercury took 
off at 11 :S0 a. m. EDT for New 
Foundland on the 744 mile second 
leg of this 4,550-mile flight from 
Port Washington, N. Y. to South
ampton, England.

Methodists Protest 
Merger of Churches

Damage Suit Case 
Goes Before Court

Case of Alice C. Clark, an ac-; 
I tion for damages, against the City 
I of Eastland was in progress Mon- 
I day in the 88th district court 
I with Judge B. W. Patterson p re-: 
1 siding.

The plaintiff alleges that dump- 
| ing ground operated near her i 
I home constituted a nuisance and | 
1 small damages are asked.

'Tomatoes Praised 
Bv Food Expert

By United Press
COLUMBIA, S. C.. July 25. — 

South Carolina Methodist laymen 
organized today to “pull the purse J 
strings 'to block a merger of the 1 
three branches of the Methodist 
church in the United States.

COUPLE PREFER PLANES 

By United P r e u
PAULDING, O.—Mr. and Mrs. 

J. A. B.'its, respectively 82 and 
73, recently took their first air
plane ride. “That’s the way to 
travel. We’re going again soon,” 
they said.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas.— 
Miss Grace I. Neely, Texas A. & 
M. College extension specialist in 
food preservation, took exception 
today to claims that food values 
were low in tomatoes.

“Tomatoes, both fresh and can
ned, are known as an excellent 
source of vitamin C, as well as 
being rich in vitamins A, B and 
G,” Miss Neely said. “They con
tain acids — correctives for the 
stomach and intestines. They are 
tonics, conditioners and natural 
blood purifiers. They are effective 
in preventing pellagra.”

How Police Broke Up Chicago Strike With Tear Gas

SAN SABA IS 
STILL CENTER 
OF BIG FLOOD

By UntMd P m *
SAN SABA. July 25.—Further 

loss of life in this flooded area 
was feared today when “two «r 
thtee dozen” persons were report
ed marooned at Bend, small 
town 20 miles southeast of here 
on the Colorado River.

An appeal for help was receiv 
ed here from Bend. The last 
bridge on the highway from lice  
tc Llano, only means of escape by 
automobile from inundated San 
Saba, was washed out today.

At noon six inches of rain had 
fallen since Sunday afternoon 
Rains of five to six inches were 
general over the area.

An emergency relief comrni* 
tee was caring for nearly 1,000 
made homeless here, at Brady and 
Menard. The river was rising 
slowly. It was expected the new 
ciest will equal that of Saturday 
and will reach here by mid-after- 
r.oon.

Despite the rise Bob McCon- 
rell. member of the committee 
said there was little danger of 
loss of human life.

“Most of the people living in 
the affected area already have 
been brought into town and ar< 
being cared for. “Theie are few 
homes and no people left in tne 
lowlands,’” McConnell said.

Reports from Brady said most 
of the heavy rains had fallen 
downstream from that town. 
Members of the Brady relief com 
mittec said \o rk  was underway 
in disease prevention and rehabil 
itation of homeless persons.

San Saba had no water supply 
end doctors inoculated more than 
1,000 with typhoid serum. Tank 
wagons were used to haul water 
from springs above the city, 
few persons in Brady, Menard 
and Richland Spring? were hous 
ed in tents and others were taken 
to the homes of friends.

Four persons were known to 
jhave drowned.

Barnhart Assists
In Premium List

Assistant County Agent Hugh 
j F. Barnhart Monday wa- prepar-, 
I ing the boys’ 4-H department 
j premium list in connection with 
'the publication soon of a catalog 
advertising the annual county fair 

j Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 1 at East- 
! land.

San Saba Countv*
Has Manv Relics

Br Umt*d Pan
SAN SABA, Texas.—San Saba 

county, settled nearly 85 years 
ago, is home today of many per
sons whose ancestors were early 
statesmen, physicians, ministers 
and others prominent in national 
or world affairs.

A number of early day rilics 
and antiques are found in the 
homes of the children and grand
children of pioneers. Many of 
the valuable date back hundreds 
of years.

W. H. Kimbrough. Sr., owns a 
dish which belonged to Martha 
Cuatis Washington, wife of George 
Washington. Mr. Kimbrough’s 
mother formerly owned a com
plete set of the dishes, but they 
were divided among relatives.

Mrs. Amelia Cowan, business 
manager of the San Saba Star, 
owns a lamp which antique deal
ers have estimated was in use 
soon after the time of Christ.

The grease lamp was brought 
from Germany by Mrs. Cowan’s 
father. Simon Honig. who settled 
in Llano county in 18.53. The lamp 
has a hook by which its ancient 
owners lighted their ways for 
night travel by carrying it from 
a chain slung over their shoul 
ders.

Mrs. Cowan also possesses a
Confession of Faith of the Pres
byterian church laws of Scotland 
as given by the House of Parlia
ment through the 16th and 17th 
centuries. Mentioned quite fre
quently is the name of Joseph 
Boyd, an ancestor of her husband, 
the late W. D. Cowan. Joseph 
Boyd died in Scotland more than 
150 years ago.

Mrs. R. W. Burleson, grand
daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Rogan who settled the town 
of San Saba in 1856, has many 
early day relics.

Among the antiques in the pos
session of M. W. Trussed, editor 
of the San Sa^a News, are includ
ed the hand-etched portrait of his 
great-grandfather, Major Custis 
B. Windsor of Virginia, and a 
crude forceps used by another of 
his great-grandfathers, Thomas 
W. Hendry, for extracting aching 
teeth of slaves on his Virginia 
plantation before the Civil War.

When Miss Mary Belle Fagg. a 
great-great-granddaughter of the 
founder of the town of Carr.pbell- 
town, Texas, goes to dances, she 
sometimes wears hand - knitted 
gloves worn by her great-grand
mother.

Little change in results was ap
parent Monday as Oscar Lyerla, 
county Democratic executive 
committee chairman, announced 
that incomplete unofficial returns 
from Saturday’s first primary 
were in from all but the Kokomo 
box.

All present county lommission- 
irs were leaders in their races.

In commissioner’s precinct No
2 N. C. Crawley wus ahead with
627 votes. Second wa* Arthur 
Bennett with 433. Others placed 
as follows: Walter W. Martin,
88; Noah Young, 22. and W. B. 
Hooker, 99.

In commissioner's precinct No.
3 A. N. Snearly had the largest 
cumber of votes. His was 305. 
Others in the race were as fol-

■» J. W. Tune. 10>; Ed An
derson, 250; Oscar S:haeffer, 26, 
and Fred Siekman, 272.

In precinct No. 4 Arch Bint 
was returned to office with 1,065 
votes. J. W. Noble palled 544.

Henry L. Davenport was re
elected with a majority in the 
commissioner's precinct No. 1 
election. He led the ticket with 
1,565 votes, A. L. Stiles had 972 
votes and J. D. Barton was third 
v ith 505 votes.

Of interest was the floterial
race in which Omar Burkett was 
reported unofficially leading 
Wayne Sellers, second; T. S. Ross 
and E. M. Curry. Callahan county 
had not been reported officially 
but it w vs said Burkett was lead
ing Sellers there by 200 votes. 
1 he incomplete East'aad count/ 
returns on the race were Ron.-, 
1,108; Sellers. 1,927; Curry, 663; 
Burkett, 2.084.

Unofficial returns on other 
contested county and district 
contests were as follows:

Representative, 105th—P. L. 
Crossley, 3,549; Cecil Lotief, 2,- 
387.

District Clerk—John White, 
3,210; Claude (Curley! Maynard. 
2.158; Euoll D. Bond. 1.700.

Sheriff—Loss Woods, 4,432; 
Virge Foster, 1,569.

Superintendent—T. C  Wil
liams, 3,615; C. S. Fldridge, 3,- 
192.

Treasurer— Garland Branton.
3.169; Dick Weekes, 1,035; Mu 
Frances Holbrook Cooper, 1,667 

In the Eastland constable ra< e 
Hugh Carleton, incumbent, way 
leading with 869 votes. W. A 
(Buck) Hall had 143 votes, Guy 
Robinson 252, T. Z. Short 48 and 
Ben Pryor 443.

Results on contested state rac
es, according to Eastland county 
returns, was as follows:

Governor—McCraw, 796; Self, 
21; Crowley, 192; Miller, 8; Mc
Coy, 3; Fetguson, 14; Renfro, 8; 
Hunter, 974; O'Daniel, 4,337^ 
King. 1; Brogdon, 1; Farmer, 88; 
Thompson, 1,125.

Ll Governor—Smith, 1,120: 
Nelson, 796; Stevenson, 444; 
Davisson, 2,904; Mead, 97, 
Brooks, 1,323.

Attorney General — Calvert, 
869; Mann, 3,025; Woodul, 1,525; 
Goodrich, 258; Yarborough 2,504. 

Supreme Court—Davidson, 2.-
504; Critx, 3,162; Smiley, 1.327.

R. R. Commission—Wood, 1,- 
278; Stuart, 765; Morris, 268; 
Sadler, 1,349; Christie, 114; Ter
rell, 1,759.

Comptroller—Sheppard, 3,992; 
Terrell, 804; Biffle. 719.

Land Corrmr.—M Donald, 4,- 
463; Mills, 796; Browning, 630; 
Giles, 1,199.

Treasurer — Foster, HJ627; 
Barnes, 627; Lockhart, 3,451. 

Supt.—Woods. 4.141; Barnes,
1.491; LeMay, 1,471.

Agriculture Commr. — McDon
ald, 2,788; Allen, 750; Westfall, 
2 061.

This heavy barrage of tear gas proved too much for pickets who demonstrated around the strikebound 
Chicago Hardware Foundry Company in North Chicago. The pirkets, many of them women, are 
shown retreating, damp handkerchiefs pressed to their faces, ns police and deputy sheriffs fired volley 
after volley of the gas. More than 500 demonstrators supporting a C. I. O. strike were ariveli from 

the plant, after which about 100 workers went back to their jobs.

Youths and Agent 
Return From Camp

Back Monday from a game 
conservation camp at Rockport 
were Neil Eaves and Vernon Ben
nett, Kokomo 4-H club members, 
and Assistant County Agent 
Hugh F. Barnhart.

The camp was sponsored by a 
national cartridge company.

Group Selecting
Tribunal Jurors

August term juror commis
sioners Monday morning met at 
91st district court to select petit 
jurors for the tribunal's new term 
beginning August 1.

The commission was composed 
of H. H. Fullig of Gorman, Ed
win George, Jr., of Ranger and 
H. J. Tanner of Eastland.

O’Daniel Plans a
Family Vacation

By United Pres*

FORT WORTH. July 25.-- W. 
I-ee O'Daniel, surprised at his own 
victory over eleven candidates for 
governor of Texas, looked at 
stacks of unanswered correspon
dence today and decided to take 
his family away for a vacation, 
probably tomorrow.

Transfer Deadline 
Occurs On Aug. 1

I*. B. Rittie, superintendent of 
pnblic schools at Eastland, re
minded Monday that students who 
want to transfer to local schools 
should make application at the of
fice of County Supt. C. S. Eld- 
ridge by August 1.

Bittle stated that several fam
ilies since the census wras taken 
in March have moved to Eastland 
and the students should make an 
application for transfer by that 
date.

Colorado Flood Is 
Nearing Austin

B r  United !

AUSTIN, July 25.—The Uggest 
flood in history was reported to
day in the Colorado river baain.

The river at Austin reached 32 
feet and was expected to reach 34 
feet. In 1985 the river reached 32 
feet. At Marble Falls today IJtp 
river was reported at 36 feOt and 
rning fout or five inches an ho ;-.

4-H Members 
Purchase 2.

Ray Blackwell of A lama da and 
Kenneth Men re of Desdemona, 4-U 
club members, this week at%to in- 
spert registered Jersey heifers at 
Dublin with tile vice? to parchaae 
two of the animals for their club 
w-ork.

The youths are to bo 
panied by thoir father*, E. E.

kweLl T\ llnnraBlac! and P.
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cently to President 
was reported.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M Sandwich a 1? Mussolini tification for speeding plans for a 
cotton research laboratory to dis
cover new industrial uses for cot
ton, and intensifying work toward 
cutting costs by insect control, 
better seed selection, better gin
ning. Research might conceivably 
make cotton and rayon more 
“partners” thnn rivals through 
emphasizing and perfecting cotton 
hitters' and stalks' usability as 
rayon raw materials, though wood 
pulp is being used increasingly 
now, especially in staple fiber 
production.

It may be significant that Jap
an, whose silk is popularly thought 
of as being most "rivalled” by 
rayon's growth, has in the last

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and ever^ Sunday morning.

EL PASO, Texas—U. S. Sen. 
Tom Connally has added his en
dorsement to that of other Tex
ans for the appointmen. of Mayor 
M. A. Harlan as a member of the 
five-man Civil Aeronautics Au-

A more descriptiv 
the kind of weather 
now would be “hot

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of ••aper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
ittei.tr.n of the p u b l i s h e r . __________________
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, ete.. are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be fusaished upon
application. — •r 'll
Entered as second-class matter at the Dastoffice at Eastland, Texas,
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nder Act of March, 1879. A lthough I w as not e lected  as 

your County T reasurer, I w ant 

to thank each  and everyone for  

the sp lendid  vote g iven m e Sat

urday. I hold no ill w ill tow ard  

those w ho voted  against m e.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ON!5 YEAT BY MAIL (In Texas' -------

The investigation of monopoly, now being orpanized 
by six members of Congress and six executive depart men1 
officials, which will continue through the summer aud fall, ; 
may turn out to be any one of many things;

It may prove to be a real fact-finding inquiry, to lav 
down a body of knowledge of just what effect great indus
trial and financial combinations have on the national econ
omy, which could be used as a sane basis for new regula
tion and control of those forces.

It might prove inconclusive, a mere smudge-pot to raise ^
lea I ig to n (thing at all, uaa- • /  

ful i>n 1 v in obac irii g f words one n o n  failure ih
to coma *•> grip - " 11 a 5 a j

It might be used, at its v rst. t<> pick certain anti-ad- lm  
ministration firms for a verbal crucifixion, as mi ,s^
propaganda. fcV

The latter would be inexcusable, and must not happen. a |

But as to the two former possibilities, let it be ">nted vgg
that neither is more than an nvest gation. Neither implies ft
any action or any new law unless Congress later should .

I ___
Thi< is certainly mild enough in view of the way in ^  

which the monopoly iss e 1 I x f ty 1
national pol • cal arei a
Populist Party was hold ng ts first Tj*

V^C
porate interests" based largely on their monopolistic as-1 
peet. I PAU

In 190.Y. President Theodore Roosevelt was demanding *rrowth> 
a federal license law for interstate business, and the fol- world ttlowing year he was inveighing against "the dull, purblind u r,.por 
folly of th« very rich men: their greed and arrogance . . . opment 
and the comiption in business and politics.” His "trust- 
busting" campaign had yet to wither aud fad under the for fin,) 
blows of the “panic of 1907.” cutting

In 1912. Woodrow Wilson wa« campaigning for the better i
presidency. “I take mv- stand absolutely,” he said, "where mo.r,e ‘I* ■ , , ‘ ’ . . !  "rodtevery progressive ought to take rus stand, on the proposi- m,,nt rs
tion that priv ate monopoly is indefensible and intolerable.” bulletin
That w as 26 years ago.

So there is nothing to he very much alarmed about in fi Û '0f 
the fact that a commission is setting out to find out vvheth- steady 1 
er there are any monopolies, and whether any of them product
are having a bad effi --------

Such a course is certainly milder than the convictions | 
without trial and the hitter assaults of ”0 years ago. We 
have outgrown indiscriminate shouting about “big busi
ness.” Business today, much of it, must be big.

The greatest service the committee can perform would i 
be to give the means of understanding just how, and t o ’ 
what extent, monopolistic business is able to block oppor
tunity for the "little fellow” while holding prices aloof I 
from the downward pull of real competition. Once a true 
picture of this is painted, then a new approach to the w hole 
problem can be 1 gun.

/  L

$ 1.50 per pound to 49 cento,

I AM GRATEFUL—AND THANK YOU nostly 
“NiW 

ploding 
was 
U<ve V

I nomics bureau figures for 1913, letin 
| first year it figured in textile sta-1 stapl 

» , tirtics, when the total was a mere 1 rate
25,000,000 pounds; foi r.'J2. ad t 

C n  xrhen it had risen only to 77,000,- groxi 
000 pounds, and for 1929. by , ** th 

1 which time it had multiplied six total 
u *r times, for a total of 435.000,000 j dure 
93T, pounds. not
n in Even more spectacular has been j total 
n in the rise of rayon "staple fiber,” ! poun 
■vel- which is rayon cut into short hers 
:om- lengths— 1 V* to 2 inches — for i in tt 
rob- spinning into yarns or cotton, j als 
?ncy woolen or worsted spinning ma- j the 
and chinery. Starting with 20 million ! wool 
• ugh pounds in 1932, production more | tions 
and than doubled by 1934, at 52 mil-| the | 

lion, nearly tripled the next year, J  grea' 
fila-'touching 139 million, doubled in new. 
t'. a 1936 to 297 million, and doubled Y 
tank again last year, to reach 022 mil-] an e 

66 lion. This 1937 total for staple fi- price 
ngka ber represented 34 per cent of ical

train.
friend

I appreciate and w elcom e all suggestions and criticism s that 
w ill enhance the value o f my work to the taxpayers.

know
than
more.
Rung
Just t
you?
well.

1 w ant to thank every person w ho supported me m ost sincerely  
and those w ho did not see their w ay c lear  to vote for me need  
fee l no hesitancy in com ing to me on any question to m ake 
my precinct and Eastland County a better p lace to live. I 
shall be glad to cooperate consistently  to the best of my 
ability .

Tobacco growers 
know “inside” I 
reasons for | 

preferring Camels
These planter* tall 

what they know about 
Camera finer, more 
axpanaiva tobaccos

GREEK PHILOSOPHER

JA C K -K N IF I — Muscles tense in the blue — 
a thrilling pause—an arrowlike flash into 
the pool, leaving scarcely a ripple. As one 
spectator exclaimed: "It s ptrftd— the wa
ter seems to part to let VX'ayne in!”

HORIZONTAL
1 Ancient Greek 

philosopher 
8 His native 

city
13 Female deer
14 Nimble.
16 Crandparental
1" Agricultural 

tract.
18 Impels
19 Citric fruit.
20 Liquid part 

of fat.
22 Being.
23 Conveyed on 

poles.
24 One who

leaves a will.
27 To diminish.
30 Italian river
31 English coin.
32 Lair.
33 To moisten.
34 Nun’s head 

covering.
37 Northeast.
38 Weirdness.
41 Sloping ways.

Answer to Previous Puzzle * 9 Nimbus
10 Bad.
11 Title.
12 Sleigh.

SW A N  OIVI —Marshall Wayne's easy grace
depends on muscular (oorJmatinn and cast- 
iron n m t  control. Wayne clinched top 
* diving honors for the U. S. A. in 

the last Olympic competition.

NAIF-TW IST—Split-second timing—perfect 
form! Naturally, Marshall Wayne can't 
risk jitters. Discussing smoking, he says: 
"Camels are easy on my nerves—they set me 
right. Most divers 1 know prefer Camels.’’

INTIRM ISSION—and a Camel! "Always after 
an exhausting tournament," says champion 
Wayne, "I light up a Camel for a very 
welcome 'lift.' Camels add a lot to my 
comfort and contentment! ”

J k “At the warehouse!
sales,” says Leon 
Mullen,experienced 

*  p la n te r , “ Camelj

k buys the  choice
I i  grades of tobacco. 

That’s the reason why most of us 
men who grow and know tobacco 
smoke Camel cigarettes. We cer
tainly appreciate the difference in 
the tobacco Camel buys.”

21 Sewing tool*. 
23 To dciiarw
25 To scoff
26 Unfolds.
"S Silkworm.
29 To soften

leather.
35 Able to digefl.
36 To entomb.
39 Colder
40 Narrative 

poems.
42 On the lee.
43 Evils.
46 Too.
47 Song for one

voice.
48 Drr -s cost v*L
49 Finales.
51 Pronoun.
52 Dry.

M i l l  m trn a
MARSHALL WAYNE “ Almost every

one of my fine i jS 9 lV
baskets of tobac- 
co went to Camel . 
b u y e r s  l a s t  
year,” says G. A.
Langley, who knows tobacco grow
ing from every angle. “Better to
baccos mean better smoking,” he 
adds. “That means Camels to me 
-and to most other growers too.”

SAYS OLYMPIC PLATFORM DIVING CHAMPION44 Drinking mug by profession
45 To try for 58 He influenced

flavor. ‘he ,f U!r
50 Bed lath Cret ,t
51 Tree. VERTICAL
53 To lend. 2 Land right,
54 Biblical 3 Apple center,

prophet. 4 Pardor.c.
55 From this 5 Greek letter,

time. 6 Heron.
56 Glided. 7 Sign
57 He was a -----  8 Bronze.

Marshall Wayne pauses for a moment 
to answer Elnora Greenlaw's ques
tion on his choice of a cigarette.OTHER CAMEL SMOKERS 

TELL THEIR EXPERIENCES TOO ARE* L  
[  CAMEL ) 
}  CIGARETTES '  
REALLY DIFFERENT 

FROM THE ' 
I t  OTHERS ?  /

S ' THEY CERTAINLY \
'  ARE, ELNORA, FROM MANY L N  
 ̂ ANGLES. CAMELS NEVER TIRE 

MY TASTE AND THEY ARE EASY 
ON MY THROAT TOO. EVEN AFTER 

STEADY SMOKING, THEY DOnY  
^  BOTHER MY NERVES. CAMELS J 
~1 ARE SWELL! _  J

Left IONE RFF.D, movie stunt 
girl. Her most famous exploit: a 
dangerous leap from speeding 
auto to train. Healthy nerves arc 
a big "must" with Miss Reed. 
"Camels," she says, "are so mild 
that steady smoking never gets 
on my nerves.”

Alton R arnes, 
p la n te r  who has 
grown and graded 

’ > many a fine crop,
nay* th is  about 
Camels: “ Year af

ter year the choicest lots of my 
tobacco have gone to the Camel 
buyers. Naturally, we growers se
lect the beat tobacco for our own 
smoking. S4 we choose Camels.”

“CALLING ALL CARS!” finds 
Radio Patrolman Harold Sickles 
fright always alert, ready for 
action! He says: "I can t afford 
jittery nerves. So my off-duty 
smoke is Camel. 1 smoke Camels 
plenty ' for digestion s sake' too.”

Camels are a 
matchless blend 

of finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE 

TOBACCOS 
— Turkish and 

Domestic

“I know from ex- 
perien ce  th a t  1 ^ - 1. 
Camel buys choice 
tobaccos.”
Mr. Cecil Clay- 
bourne, veteran H P a' 
planter. "Many’s the time they’ve 
paid mere to get mv ftneat lots of 
tobacco. Yea. most of us planters 
smoke Camels, We sure find a 
difference in their finer tobaccos.”

P f O P l E  D O  APPRECIATE THE COSTLIER TOBACCOS »N CAM ELS

T H E Y  ARE T H E  LARGEST-SELLING C I G A R E T T E  I N  A M E R I C A

1 J A A u E 10

mmm
b
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ERIAL STORY

MYSTERY AT THE LAZY R
_____________________ BY CLARKE NEWLON

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams-
C O P Y R I G H T ,  1 » 3 «  

M C A  C C R V I C C .  I N C .

[ I 'A I T  «•»■• I MAIt Ai T E N *
K M  J K H O H K .  h r r o l i f i  

t o p n l n r .  la fi .KMKfd t o  alm- 
b la .'k -K fiir rd

B V K  M A L L O R Y .  k r r o ,  v h o  la 
( j g y  i n i m n > I n k H e r  o n  n ( r i p  t o  

_  Jkl'n n u n t  i i i hI u n c l e  o n  <i \ \  jro- 
iu d u d e  ran e fc .  M k k l ' i .  f a i h r r ,  

' i : n : K  J K h o m k , u  „ s m i t h y  
Y o r k  J f w r l  m« r r k n n t .

*  •  *

l . a t r r d a y i  T k r  f l r a t  n l c h t  n t  
d u d e  r mn f h  ■ t r n n u r l y

F i l« t e r  w h e n  M k l . i  o v e r h e a r *  
rto n n d  B a n c r o f t  p l o t t l n n  a b o u t

CHAPTER IV
KKI and Steve stood silently 
in the shadow of the shed 
r the two men had vanished 
ard the ranch house. Steve was 
ting for Nikki to speak, but 
was lost in startled thoughts. 

What was the “Jerome affair” 
why was Bancroft so afraid 

her getting in touch with her 
her? What did Sarto mean by 
it half-finished sentence? Nikki 
is accustomed to having men

L f »

I
i | » \  terested in her. Several had 
IJHH on, with varied thoughts behind
l | /  eir interest, but there was an 

I  aplied menace in the Sarto blend 
M s innuendo. Steve finally spoke. 

■ “Nikki, this business has gone 
pr enough,” he said. “I want to 

Enow who Bancroft and his un- 
leasan! friend are and what you 
re doing mixed up in their busi- 

oi they in yours or what
e v e r  the devil is going on,” he 
[ vound up, bewildered by his own 
I  vords.

“They seem to know father, all 
ight, don't they?1* said Nikki, 

MF nostly to herself
“Nikki!” Steve was almost ex- 

E ploding. “You said that Bancroft 
f  was an old friend. I don't be- 
E IRve It. 1 don't believe you ever 

saw >‘m before you got on the 
’ tram. Anyway, if he is an old 

friend, I can’t say so much for 
yeur taste.” Nikki turned to him.

"Steve, believe me, 1 don’t 
know anything more about all this 

■ than you do, at least not much 
[ more. And 1 can t tell you any

thing right now. Please trust me, 
Just for a little while longer, won't 

S you? It’s something 1 can't . . . 
well, I just can't talk ajout now."

“You mean it’s something you 
can't tell me?" Steve's tone was 
half incredulous, htlf accusing.

“Darling, it's something I can't 
tell anyone just now. Besides, 
there's nothing to tell. Please 
trust me.”

“I’m to trust you, but you don't 
trust me. I'm to strnd by and see 
what happens when the girl I'm to 
marry tangles up with a couple 
of strange thugs she won't even

tell me about. And they're thugs 
if I ever saw any. What am I 
supposed to do? Pretend I don’t 
know what’s going on, or don’t 
you care?"

“Of course I care."
“Well, you don't act like it.” 

Steve was thoroughly angry, but 
Nikki could not tell him of the 
strange meeting on the train or of 
the dressing case full of money, 
so they parted for the night un
happily.

• • •
'PHE next day about noon Uncle 
A Jim came driving up to the 

ranch in his prized station wagon 
with a gray-suited stranger whom 
he introduced as Donald Eiske.

“Mr. Eiske has been visiting the 
Gerleys every summer,” Uncle 
Jim explained, “and when he ar
rived this morning he found the 
whole kit and caboodle of ’em 
down with the mumps. So he de
cided to come over and visit with 
us."

Fiske was a smallish man, thin
lipped and narrow-eyed, who 
nodded pleasantly at the introduc
tions and gave his home as Chi
cago on the Lazy R’s register. An 
odd type, Nikki thought, to be 
vacationing on a dude ranch, but 
recalled that there were other odd 
types there beside Fiske. Uncle 
Jim put him in one of the small 
cabins.

The day was rather dispiriting.
Nikki wished desperately she 
would hear from her father and 
watched uphappily Steve’s obvi
ous avoidance. In the afternoon 
he took a rod and went a quarter 
of a mile back of the ranch house 
to the pool that had been formed 
when Uncle Jim dammed the 
creek, but returned soon and said, 
moodily, they weren't biting.

That night she lay in bed hear
ing every sound of the ranch as it 
drifted oft to sleep by quietening 
degrees, but slumber would not 
come to her, and finally she 
stepped out on the balcony which 
opened on to her room.

A pale, yellow moon rode high 
in the sky with one guardian star 
poised brightly watchful. A thin 
cloud drifted mistily, lazily by, 
like a wisp of veil discarded by a 
languid lady. Far out in the night 
a coyote sang a mournful hymn 
to the moon-lit darkness and its 
lonesome notes rose with the faint 
breeze.

A dog barked shrilly from th« 
j corral and then the night wai 
1 broken by the siiarp report of it 
, rifle shot. Nikki started, and then 
her eyes went to the scatter* d 

i cabins below her in an effort To 
1 trace the sound.

•  •  •
'pHERE were no lights, but in
*■ the interwoven shadows traced 

1 by the cabins and the trees, Nikki

suddenly saw a dark figure dart 
across a path of light.

It was a man and she saw him
hesitate, look quickly about him 
and then run swiftly to the cabin 
that Bancroft and Sarto occu
pied. Just before the cabin's 
shadows swallowed him, some 
gesture or movement caught her 
eye with a surge of recognition.

It’s Sarto, she thought, it 
couldn’t be anyone else. But why? 
Before she could even hazard a 
guess at her own question, she 
caught tb t clamor of voices be
low and uncle's:

“What In tarnation is goin’ on 
around 1 ere?”

Nikki threw a dressing robe 
over h e - pajamas and hurried 
down th» stepsfjust as her Uncle 
Jim carte out on the veranda.

“Wha*. are you doin’ here, Nik
ki?” ht asked. “You hear that 
shot, tc>?”

“I vi ns awake and heard it,” 
she arvwereo, not mentioning tke 
figure :tie had seen darting among 
the shadows.

There was a light among the 
cabin; now.

“That’s Fiske’s cabin," said 
Uncle Jim. “I’ll go out and see— 
Nikki, you better stay here,” he 
broki in as she prepared to fol
low, but just then Fiske stepped 
out of his door.

•  • e
H1 was holding a rifle In one 

hand and In the other was a 
little wad of cleaning rags. 'He 
walked up to the pair on the 
porch and said apologetically:

T in  awfully sorry. * 1 was 
cleaning my gun and I guess it's 
another case of just not knowing 
the thing was loaded. Bullet went 
through the floor. That's what 
comes of not handling firearms 

I enough to keep on familiar terms 
with them.”

Some of the men from the 
tiunkhouse were out by this time, 
but most of the guests had slept 
on undisturbed, or else a shot at 
« ranch in the heart of Wyoming 
didn't appear startling to them.

Fiske apologized again for his 
carelessness and said that h 
guessed he would finish the task 
in the morning.

Nikki wanted to inquire If he 
I usually cleaned his guns in total 
I darkness, for she could have 
1 sworn there wasn't a light in the 
' cabin before the shot sounded, 
i But she remained silent and 
watched while her uncle accom- 

j  panied Fiske back to his cabin 
| and the men returned to the 
bunkhouse.

Then she glanced at the cabin 
occupied by Bancroft and Sarto. 
It was dark and quiet and all toe 
peaceful looking.

(To lie Continued)

f y  H a r r y  -
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CHAMPIONS GIVI 
HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS 

IN NEW BOOKLET

FRRCKLES and HIS FRIENDS By BJosser

BY IIARKY GRAYSON 
■sports Editor, NEA Service

TTTHILE the British had a much stronger Walker Cup team than !
they ever recruited before. Johnny Fischer points out that the 

Amorican squad did not do itself justice.
“Our fellows simply weren't keyed up mentally for the job," says 

the fn.-n.er national amateur champion, explaining this country’s first 
defeat ir. the international competition.

•The English were right on edge . . . primed for a killing "
The Americans had beaten the British nine successive times.
The B-iUsh were starved for victory.
“They worked like a football squad, and with much the same 

jpirit,” asserts Fischer. "They practiced daily at St, Andrews for 
ncirly three weeks.

•Our team reached St Andrews only three days before this year’s
matches Six of our players had never seen the tricky course bafrre.

“We went Into the series cold, mechanically and emotionally. I 
sensed an apathetic rather than .in overconfident state of mind 

Johnny Fischer sadly relates the old story about the softening effect 
toe much success. •  a s

THF two best crews in the country didn’t row at Poughkeepsie.
That is the opinion of many competent critics, and they mean 

Harvard and Yale.
In the minds of these observers, the husky Johnnies, superbly

stroked bv the towering Spike Chace.’ settled the national champion
ship by beating a very fine Eli boatload by a scant length at New 
London.

After seeing all the leading combinations in action, they suspect 
that Harvard and Yale would have finished one-two on the Hudson. ;

Navy ended all the talk about invincible far western crews by re- | 
polling California and Washington so handily.

And Harvard, primarily a four-mile outfit, gave Navy a sound 1 
drubbing at two miles in an early^ season race. j

F’ develops that Seabiscuit’s injury before he was scratched from^
the Massachusetts Handicap, where he was to keep his long dr- 

L- vcd appointment with War Admiral, was not worthy of the nam- 
There was an infinitesimal swelling in one leg Poultices weie 

Immediately applied to draw out the heat and reduce the swelling 
The fact that Soabi>cuit was loaded on a car for a long trip to 

Aldington Downs. Chicago, is definite proof that the leg was sound the 
Sav after Chari*-. S. 11 w ard once more reneged.

Horses cannot be shipped if the slightest sign of leg injury is »P-

'  What Howard didn’t like in East Boston was the mud. in whi. | 
S-obiscuit can't run last enough to keep warm.

That's perfectly all right, but an owner waiting until more thars 
<50 090 persons paid at the gate before withdrawing a big name h o r^  
vh.ch he knew wouldn't start, is something else again._________ 1

Dairv Products 
Decline Seasonally

creamery butter pioduct'on dur
ing June 18.3 per cent below the 

! preceding month, but 13.6 per 
1 cent above the corresponding 
1 .wn'li last year; cheeae produc
tion * 0 per cent under Mav urd
l.'.ii per cent over June last year, 
and ice cream production 9.4 per 
c**!!* move Mav hot 7.4 per cent

B A S E B A L L
C AL E NDAR

LEAGUE STANDING S

Texnt Le tgue
TRAM— w . L. P e t

Tulsa ............... . .  . «2 43 .590
Beaumont . . . . 45 .561
San Antonio . . . .  . 57 47 .548

1 Oklahoma City . . . 5fi 48 .588
• Houston . . 52 .195

D allas.............. •10 .434
Fort Worth . . . . 45 62 .421
Shreveport . . . . . . .  43 Cl .413

American League

T R A M — W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . . . . 50 29 .683
Cleveland........ . . .  48 29 .623
Boston ............. . . .  47 31 .603
Washington . . . 42 .623
Chicago .......... . . . 34 39 .466
D e tro it............ . . . 4 0 4« .465
Philadelphia . . . . . 29 48 .377
St. L o u is ........ . . .  25 55 .313

National Loagua

TRAM—
Pittsburgh . 
New York . 
Chicago . . . 
Cincinnati . , 
Brooklyn . . 
Boston . . . .  
St. Louis . . 
Philadelphia

R E SU L T S Y ESTER D A Y

A m erican  L eague

Chicago 0-8, New York 2-3.
St. I-ouis 4-1, Washington 2-11. 
Detroit 7-7, Philadelphia 0-3. 
Cleveland at Boston, rain.

National League

New York 4, Chicago 4, (15 
innings),

St. Louis 5-2. Brooklyn 4-3. 
Boston 4-2, Pittsburgh 5-4

G A M E S TO D A Y

Texaa LeaguaW. L. Pet. -

30 .639 Fort Worth nt Shreveport.
51 36 .586 Dallas nt Houston.
49 37 .570 Tulsa at Beaumont.
47 38 .553 Oklahoma City at San Antonio. 1
40 46 .466 — —
36 44 .450 Am erican League
35 48 .422 —

25 57 .305 New York at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Chicago,
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at St. Louis.

N ational League

Open date.

Retail Sales Show 
Moderate Decline

Just off the press — the now 
7x10 72-page bonk entitled “26 
Interviews w.th Champion Firm, 
ers,” issued by The Firestone 1 ire 
and Rubber Company, Akron, 
Ohio; Memphis, Tennessee; and 
Los Angeles, California.

This book contains success 
stories of twenty-six champion 
farmers of America, on as 
ninny different farming subjects, 
including potatoes, corn, wheat, 
live stock, cotton, alfnlfa, molasses 
silage, soy beans, fruit, lespedeza, 
terracing, and many other inter
esting subjects. The book is being 
distributed by Farm Implement 
Dealers, Firestone Tire Dealers, 
nnd Firestone Auto Supply and 
Service Store* to farmer* through
out the United States. The 
information contained in the hook 
ts invaluable to progressive iann 
ers wanting authentic information 
on better farming pracliowt.

W h a t S  Th e  id e a ?  1  
s t a r t e d  i d  t u c k  you  
in  , AM O W HAM  ! L 

GOT A  MOUSETRAP 
O n  E a c h  e*3 

IDE I TEAM ! 
vVHEm I  tjROvV 
UP 1 WANKiA  i 

BE A M > 6 * M 8  
HUNTER I - - -  AN 
IM  PRACDCn ' < I

AUSTIN.— Sales of Texas do- 
partment stores, measured in doi- 

( first game 15 innings. Second, lars, during June showed less than 
game called uftei sixth, Sunday | seasonal decline which nor- 
law). I mally occurs from May to June
______________ and there was only a moderate

decline from June last year, the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research has announced. 
Aggregate sales during the first 
six months of 1938 were nearly 1 

■ per cent greater than for the cor-

I responding period last year.
Reports from 108 Texas esta’r- 

| lishments showed a decline in 
sales of 12.4 oer cent from the 

f preceding month and 3 per cent 
i from June, 1937. Normally the de
cline from May to June is nearly 
15 per cent, it was stated.

AUSTIN. — Manufacture of 
creamery butter and cheese in 
Texas during June declined sea
sonally from the preceding month below June last vee. 
but was well above June. 1937, “The increase in butter and 
the University of Texas Bureau of cheese production continues to 
Business Research stated in i ts ; reflect the more favorable rela- 
monthly analysis of manufactured I tionship that exists between feed 
dairy products. Ice cream produc
tion increased seasonally but was 
moderately below June of a year 
a<?o.

Reports from representative
pro up? of creameries, cheeae fac-

costs and price of milk products 
in comparison with last year; 
while the decline in ice cream 
production reflects the influence 
of th*‘ business recession and con
sequent decline in payrolls,*' the

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll ALLEY O O P --------------------------------------- By Hamlin

IB_R IC  -.A R D E -LL  H A S 
R E V E A L E D  HIM SELF 
A S  L E A D E R . O F  

A  &RCHJP Cf= S P I E S  
> W H O  SE E K . TO 

D E ST R O Y  THE MAW’S  
M EW  -M Y STER Y  

C R U IS E R " WHICH 
MAY BE. O P E R A T E D  

e r  R E M O T E  
C O N TRO L.

7 'HE SCEHE  7 H E
C A D i O  CjO H T R O L  r o o m  
O F CARVELL'S  Y4CH7 

AAJCHOGEV H EAR THE  
FLEET. M V G A  /& 

L O C K E V  /A/ A  CABIKI 
BELOVA

M AKE IT SW APPV, R O C C O - 
-t h e  FLEET M OVES OU T AT 
DAWVJ -  THEM O U R  
CHAMCE WILL 
B E  C O M E

WELL, a l l e y ; /OKAY OOO lA -Y O U LL- 
NuW THAT THEv. f i n d  YOUR D A D ’S  
EXCITEMENT IS( CAVE JUST AROUND 
OVER, 1 TH IN K S -. TH* B E N D -  
I’LL CO HOME AHD\
GET SOME REST

h m ; 1 k it c h e n ;
m it e  c l u b , EH^

torics and ice cr?ari plants show bureau s report said.

Thanks--
I am d eep ly  gratefu l for  

the overw helm ing vote of 

confidence you show ed in 

your ballots Saturday. I 

shall continue to serve you 

to the best of my ability .

AGAIN I SAY  

TH ANK  YOU!

LOSS WOODS
Sheriff, Eastland County

(Pol. Adv.)

VAffh'5 N>TE Cl H/VMtPH*. GUESS ,1 CAN F IN D  
tvc -C w i  I’LL GIVE TK  DUMP, SOME EATS /

CTH'ONCE-OVER1.

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF EASTLAND AND 

EASTLAND COUNTY
m  w  7 -

,‘f&AC3<3

r y r .H ,  T H A T 'S  P R E T T Y  v
G O O D  S T U F F ----- ---- ----
M A K F f i  V O  U  /  V
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SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN

Tomorrow’s Mena
BREAKFAST: Fre*h cur

rant juice, dry cereal fluffy
omelet, toast, coffee, milk. .

LUNCHEON C r e a m e d  
cauliflower au gratm, butter
ed toast, fresh plums, tea. 
milk

PARTY DINNER Roast !
chicken, mushroom stuflfinIng. 

. 1UI

'  By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
1 pea s.m .» »i»s WrUtr

ROAST CHICKEN is our na
tional bird. We like mush

rooms. too. Canned pineapple as 
well as bananas have also come 
to belong in the American dinner 
scene. So let's compose a national 
dinner anthem for a mid-summer 
least.

1 As for roasting the chicken.
' there is a north and a south to 

that question Some people insist 
’ on spreading thin slices of bacon 

over the chicken the last 20 min
utes of roasting, or hanging links 
of pork sausage over it during the
last 40 minutes of roasting meat and ieg are tender, bird 1*

When ;t comes to the matter jone A 4-pound chicken requires 
ef the temperature, one school of jrt)m j j.g to 2 hours roasting 
hungry thought advises placing Make a gravy to go with chtckev 
the chicken in an uncovered pan (rom liquor in pan 
in an oven of 300 degrees to 350 GUlfd Pmtapple Rln{ with

Banana
Six slices canned pineapple. 1-2

glazed pineapple rings wi 
bananas, parsley potatoes, 
spinach timbales, blackberry 
shortcake, coffee, milk.

Here’s Another Kidnaping

degrees F. and maintaining that 
, constant temperature, ba.-una it 
• every 20 minutes with melted

Bis; Hatcher)7 to 
Be Built Bv NYA

AUSTIN.—An additional spon
sor’s contribution of (35,000 by 
the Federal Bureau of Fish Hatch
eries has been made in carrying 
forward the construction of the 
largest fish hatchery in Texas at 
the Inks dam under a National 
Youth Administration resident 
project, J. C. Helium, state youth 
director, announced following an 
inspection tour of the project with 
G. C. Leach, chief. Division of 
Fish Culture, Washington, and 
John Blaz, superintendent. Bu
reau of Fish Hatcheries, Texas.

B. Johnson, who was instrumental j manent quarters for NYA resident
in securing his cooperation in lo'
eating the hatchery at Inks dam.

Mr. Leach states! after viewing 
the work already done on the con
struction of the ponds that he was 
well pleased with the progress 
made and that the hatchery was 
“an outstanding example of how 
the National Youth Administra
tion ran assist in conservation 
work.’’

One hundred fifty youths are 
now assigned to the NYA project
sponsored by the Lowrer Colorado 
River Authority in cooperation 
with the Federal Bureau of Fish 
Hatcheries. Fifty of these boys 
were recently assigned and 50 
more will be added in the next SO

Mr. Leach came to Texas at the ^  A* “ ',art °f their wor,k “** 
invitation of Congressman Lyndon ^ me" t the >outh* a r e employed ______________ __________ • under the supervision 0/  the Fed-

butter The other school, equall) cup pineapple juice. 2 tablespoons 1 
hungry, believes m the hot oven granulated sugar, mixed with l-'i 
at first and the 300 degrees F tablespoon grated orange rind, 
afterward [ l 1-2 bananas. 1 1-2 teaspoons

Roast Chicken with Mushroom lemon jutce. 1-2 cup granulated
Stuff. sugar, soft butter—not melted All the heroic adventure, stirring romance and < ndless excitement of

Dress and clean a nice young A,, ^ P e K ^ n a s ’ »nd Jpl* th' *tor> Robert Louis Stevenson always considered his b ^ t packed 
roasting chicken. Stuff with reg- each in half lengthwise and cut into Century-Fox « production ot Kidnaped, wi'h Warner Bax-

each piece in two crosswise, mak- ter and Freddie Bartholomew in the leading roles. "Kidnaped” comes 
ing 4 quarters Place a banana I to the Lyric for two days -tarting tomorrow.
quarter, flat side down, on top of 1 ________ ________ ______________________ _______ ___________
eadh pineapple ring Sprinkle wouW Und to raise prices in able to make progress in organiz-

supervision 
eral Bureau of Fish Hatcheries 
building ponds for the hntchery 
on the east side of the river below

ular dressing which has already 
been mixed with sauteed, chop
ped muzhrooms (2 cups stuffing to 
1 cup mushrooms' Truss chicken, 
then rub entire surface with flour 
mixed with salt and pepper. Dot 
generously with butter

Place chicken in an open roast

Today, it is pointed out, public- 
opposition is sufficient to result 
in the shelving of every “discrim
inatory” chain store tax proposed | Inks dam, three miles downstream 
in state legislatures. By 1939, the : from Buehanan dam. Youths are 
report indicates, the opponents of' »l*o asaisting in building a gian- 
nnti-chnin taxes will have grown ite administration building near/ 
even stronger, and levies of this Buchanan dam and in rebuilding 
nature, both state and federal will 1 the quarters used by the construe - 
have slim chances of success. tion crew at Inks dam into per-

groups.
The NYA boys, selected chiefly 

from families living in small towns 
and rural areas, work about half 
time and during the other half 
are engaged in a training program 
in subsistence farming methods 
and in farm shop work. A tract 
of arable land adjacent to the 
fish hatchery site is being culti- 
vnted by these boys as a part of 
the farm training.

Politically Minded 
State Employes Are 

Asked to Resign
SANTA FE. N. M.—Gov. Clyde 

L. Tingley asked state employes 
who planned to “hang onto their 
jobs for the next six months while 
directing most of their energies in
to undercover political activity” 
to resign immediately.

MONDAY, JULY
Tingley said he was| 

some state employes
around corners and b?( 
to carry on their artivitj 
sneaking back to their j 
a pretense of working.'

“State employes ca 
the politics they want 
.-aid, “but they ought 
openly and with a free | 
it should not Interfere 
work.”

Comes news of anoth 
tl ose former boy gen id 
grows up to be just I 
adult. Apparently enli* 
never strikes the stm 
twice.

Eastland Pera
Mr. and Mrs. Jack K| 

Gorman were visitors hi
day.

C. E. May of Ranger 
ed business Monday at

M):

THANK Y O U . . .
each piece of banana with 1-4 . __.
teaspoon lemon juice and 1 round- outlet.. | ing workers in the chains whereas

Labor, Consumers 
>se the Chain 

Leg!;

ed teaspoon sugar and orange “But more important, the farm- they have had little success with
__________________ ________ rind mixture. ]  er knows that the chains perform | the independents and have en-

mg pan in hot ovet) <450 degrees/ Place under broiler ard bast! highly useful functions in tilin g  countered violent opposition from 
FT. turning it frequently until frequently Just before bananad <urpiUM., af  agricultural products that source.
brown Then reduce heat to 30c are done, sprinkle with remain* off market UBlik(. tb,. in<Je. -Real .-state interests havetrs "rea  *..>*., - w  >-.
boil.: g water and tr.en with place under brqiJcr to brewn : v- . '■ u 1.«i• ■ 1 I: - *u . ot piofit, and 11..-y haw
gravy from pan. When breast lightly and glare. of 1 • r. i.andi-- . •• • «ha • - -<•• iv joined the rank- of tl.<«-.- oppo-

— __________________________ ____________  products that can be featured ing chain store taxes,” the study
legislation bv Standard Statistics,, from * P "ce M idpoint. stated. “The same holds true for
Inc., authoritative analysts of Am-1 “Organized labor is also becom- many publisher*, and altogether 

_  .  „  erican business and industry. - th< fighting anti-chain
I V w M M A  f h e r  T h c i i n  The l’»«man bill, introduced at I °PP®*>t*on to anything that tends measures is becoming quite impos- 

U IC  l_ I i l l  I I I  the last session of congress, and to rmi** rrt,,il Pnc>*- of ln*-
p  I * 1 ’ w uld « ■ »  ■ " h-» »>.ghc! wa| \ tnduH »
M u r e  L e c r s l a f i o n  » m o w e d  tax on *hi- ,h- ***>« c, :t,n  ■ >*•'•

K  1  1 1  each chain Store, reaching a m axi-:u^  “Labor unions have been verse to chain stores was in 1933.
v r u -  T n n . w .. j mum of *1,000 per store, multi-NEW YORK. Mounting oppo- p,u.d by th,  n-mkH,r of gtates

ntion by consumer, farmer, labor . which tbe chain operau.f. 
and real estate groups to ant.-| - Time is workin|r in favor of 
chain store legislation prevented the chalns an() a(rainrt thl,  bi„ 
th e  passage of may chain ston and ,n  other d„ cl minat( ry chai„ 
taxes this year and indicates that | store taxation.” the survey states. I 
the “drastic Batman bill to elimi- - At one tllne. it , . ag relatively I 
nate chain stores" will fail of pas-! ea,y to „uch lerialatjoni I
Mge next year. but there has been a considerable I

This is the conclusion reached chane,  in thls wtuatlun wlthin re. I 
in the latest survey of public re- | cent years
action t.. pun.m e chain st-r. -For one thmg. a number of

i consumer rroups now exist and 
, are taking an active voice when ,
I a n y legislation is introduced ' 
which might affect the consuming j 

| public.-' the survey points out. I 
f “The farmer, of course, has not 
| the slightest sympathy with those' 
j who would cripple the chains. Far- 
| mers are important customers of 

large rural chain organizations 
j and are against anything that

Kp M Y R I C
LAST DAY — “TOY WIFE”
with Louise Rainer* Melvyn 

Douglas, Robert Young.

T U E S D A Y  and W ED N ESD AY

a
A NEW TRILu .
IN BIG-PICTURE * t 
ENTERTAINMENT I -

Suardsmen Halt" 
Labor Warfare

WASHINGTON LETTER
I  BY RODNEY DUTCHER , A FEDERAL district Judge who 

wt:* tervftee »i«« i j * does not owe his new Job tc. 1
, , 1 Senator Harry Byrd or Senator.

I Vt ASHINGTON. — A successful c arter Glass has been appointee 
| rkdio salesman of flour, cam- m Virginia. One of Senator Pa - 

psignmg with a hillbilly band, is McCarran’s political enemies he; 
leading a field of 14 candidates for been named U. S. district attorney 
the Democratic nomination for in Nevada. The federal houslnw 
gavemor in the great state of administrator for Maryland, who 
Texas. He is Lee O Daniel of [ v,.as m Senator Millard Tydingi' 
Fort Worth—a showman who, ac- patronage coop, has been fired, 
eordmg to various reports here, is 
running away with the show as 

, far as the state's July 23 primary 
la concerned.

O'Daniel draws huge crowds

ROBtRT lO U lS S I !  ^

K i d n a p p c « t i '
with a cast of S.OOO featuring

W A R N E R  BAXTER 
£ Freddie BARTHOLOMEW
 ̂ ARLEEN WHELAN

C AUBREY SM ITH  REGINALD OWEN

I am sincerely gratefu l for your vote  
and w ant the peop le o f Eastland  
County to know that I shall do every
thing in my pow er to carry out every  
prom ise I m ade in my cam paign  and  
that at all tim es I shall w elcom e your 
suggestions and cooperation  in all 
m atters pertain ing to the sta te  
governm ent.

W ITH YOUR HELP —  I KNOW  I 
WILL MAKE YOU A W ORTHY  
REPRESENTATIVE!

(LEWIS) CROSSLEY
(l»ol. Adv.)

CLASSIFIED
take up Air Conditioning and
Electric Refrigeration and betti-r 
themselves. Must be mechanically 
inclined, willing to train in spare 
time to qualify. Write. Utilities 
Inst., care Lastland Telegram.
LOST: 21-jewel Elgin watch with 

! gold chain, on streets of Eastland. 
| Reward. Notify Sam Robison, care 
I Texas Electric Service.

DIAMOND RING." Lady's beau- 
j tifu! setting. Large fine quality 

brilliant diamond. Quirk cash 
( *100.00. Rare opportunity. Inspec- 
| tion invited. No obligation. Box H. 
Eastland Telegram.
WE HAVE stored near Eastland

| * wo pianos, a baby grand and Spi- 
: net Cotuole, will sell these for J  balance against them rather than 
j -hip. For information, write Jack 
son Finance Company, 1101 Elm, 
Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE—Lovely sweet toned 
antique organ, cheap. Norge re
frigerator. 1209 S. Seaman.

The four senators, antl-New 
Deal Democrats, are boiling wit'.: 
indignation at these snubs, which 
they allege are instances of Roose
velt's retaliation against his foes 

exudes personality, promises a $30 s jmjiar instances may beoonvf 
monthly pension for every Texan | frequcnt between now and 194( ! 
over 65. sings songs of his own but these alone can attention to 
composition—especially "Beautiful certain -jgnificant facts: 
v „ „ » _ i . . a — .  hi. B]g ftdcral jobs especiaiiy in, Texas"—intersperses his speeches 
with the hiU-biily band music, 
takes up big collections, 

j Most experienced observers 
foresee a run-off primary between 

I O'Daniel and Attorney General 
, William McCraw, another colorful 
’ campaigner.
( Railroad Commissioner Ernest 
Thompson, backed by big oil 
money, is likely to run third, and 
former Postoffice Solicitor Karl 

■Crowley — who left Washington 
after a testimonial dinner toast- 
mastered by Jim Farley and at

the states, and including e->en 
theoretically sacred judgeships, 
are traditionally items of political 
pie and it's practically unheard of 
to appoint a federal judge or othe. 
official without endorsement by 
the senator or senators belonging 
to the right party and represent
ing his district.

For five years Democratic sen
ators have had their own mcr. 
appointed judges, district attor
neys, postmasters, marshals. WPA
administrators, and so on, and th<

tsr.ded by Cabinet Members Ickes, adlmnis<ration has made litti* If 
Cummings, and Hull, as well as any effort t0 in

1 Supreme Court Justices Black and 
i Raed—is a likely fourth.

Roosevelt, Vice President Gar- 
j ner. and RFC Chairman Jesse 
j Jones have been neutral. Only 
' possibility of an administration 
] victory or defeat is to be found 
i In the San Antonio congressional 

district where New Dealer Maury 
Maverick's renomination is hotly 
contested by Paul Hilda?.

----am ---ii . ---  _ ■ * » --

patronage between New Deal and 
anti-New Deal senators.

The fact that federal machinery 
in most states i> manned b> 
partisans who owe th~;r jobs to 
incumbent senators p^ients a rea' 
stumbling block when Rcotavel! 
attempts to defeat Democratic 
conservatives who have opposei 
his measures.
I C o p y n g h t ,  l u l l .  NKA g f r v le a .  lo w j

A national guardMTian posts a 
notice on the courthouse de
claring the town of Newton, l a . , ________________________
wider martial law after Gov. room  lnd Board to COUple in 
Netocm Kraschel ordered out riv>t<> ^  or - 01' 0ak.
troops to restore order to the . 1
strike-torn city. The guards
men halted a wild fight between 
1000 demonstrators and non
union workers at the Maytag 

Washing Machine Company

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment.—1020 W. Com
merce.
FOR RENT—Bedroom, south ex
posure. *2.00 per week. 310 East 
Main Street.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD. C y William 
Ferguson

t o r  COMPLETE M arket, 
and Financial Naw»

THE W ALL STREET  
JOURNAL

Ralied npon by bncineaa men 
■ ad iavaaton  everyw h ere  Send 
fo r  free tem ple copy.
44 Brond St N ew  York

TREMENDOUS SPECIAL! Cash | 
talks in sale of three bedroom 
suites, living room, dining room 
suites and kitchen equipment, in
cluding Electrolux. Everything 
goes. Phone 552J at 513 South 
Daugherty. W. E. Brashier.
TEPHNir AL TRAINING —Air 
Conditioning. We will accept two 

j men to train for air conditioning 
j field. Those accepted must supply 
c wn experimental materials and 

1 tools as needed. Mr. Walker, Con- 
I nellee hotel, Friday only.

apart-

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS  

HAL JACKSON. Mgr. 
S * w » f»  and T im  Snrvicn 

Wnat Mnan Pbonn 42

FOR RENT— Furnished 
j meht. Lamar Apartments.
WANTED—60 pairs of men's sec- 

1 end hand shoes suitable for repair 
Und resale. Mrs. R. L. Rowe, 112 
No. Seaman.

Cnlt a t Nelson's News Stand 
Cnnnellan Theatre Bldg. 

For

Ft. Worth Press
D ELIVERFO  DAILY

WANTED: Men to work between 
ages 20-45. To those who qualify 
car furnished, expenses paid with 
salary. Apply W F. Willingham, 
613 S. Lamar street, Eastland.

S E A  
L E V E L S

A R £
R j S IN J G

O flJE  F O O T  E v e ? f  
TWELVE. Y E A R S

. . .  d u e  t o  
AAELXINKS O F  T H E

o4N »'MAMV He ■ <
O*5 tt-ie  1 tro

P A C T  lf= -l< Z  
I S L A N D S

wii_j_ d is a p p e a r  r v i r i e r i  
A r .  T H E  W A T E R ,

- RISES. A

FOR SALE: 1906 Model Maxwell J 
Roadster: good ruannig condition, ; 
owned by J. N. Wright of Beaty ' 
Texas. Will be in Eastland Satur-i : 
day. Car is at 408 South Walnut j 
Street. . $ j

•OJ^rjyY Nf M tf MV1CC. INC.

S K U N K S
J  E A T  H A I R V

C A T E R P I L L A R S ^
B U T  T H E Y

o v  the: G&ouf'/o 
FIRST in order

TO  BREAK OCTF
THE H A I R S .

7- t S

IT is estimated that when all the Arctic and Antarctic Ice bat 
melted, sea levels will be about 100 feet higher than Ihcy are now 
Thl* will be sufficient to submerge completely many of the islands 
that now exist and destroy shipping harbors, * w -  - .

It’s the little humble things 

that make a house a HOME
THOSE careless marks of his baby fingers . . .  
could any one buy them from you now? The 
knee-high smudges on the door! The pencil 
scratches on the wall that showed his growth 
from two to a little man of six! The nicked nur
sery bed where you two watched for hours one 
night until a sprawled, feverish form slipped in
to healing slumber!

Yes, a home is seasoned with smiles and tears, 
mellowed by memories and flavored with hopes. 
Each room has well-loved articles that have 
grown dearer with .the years. And there are 
new things that you are working and planning 
for. It may be an occasional table for the living- 
room. New drapes for the breakfast nook. A 
summer rug. Porch and lawn furniture.

The advertisements in this newspaper bring 
you news of furnishings to freshen your home. 
Study them and save shopping steps and budget 
dollars. They will help you add to the gracious 
charm of your home.. .  that little world which is
your very own t

i.d
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